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• rest.
Uameron. Molt Sc CJa 

i>A RRI8TIB8, 8<) LI Cl TORS INCHA*C**T, 
D Ac, OSes, Market Square. Ooderteh.
It O-'Caesaos, q.V. i*. Holt. g. 0. Usuiaon
^ • * B.L. DOYLK, *

JARRfStBR AND ATTORNE V, SOLICITOR 
i o-Citanoerjr, Ac .Ooderloh end Hwfjrtt^Ait.

B
Heager, Wade * MoçfcoH 

ABRI8TKR8.Ac.,Ac„ Ooderl-h A Wlagham,
C. Setger Jr. E. E. Wads.Ooderteh

J, A. Mrrtsa.
Wiaghs»._______________

O arrow Me Meyer, 
iiARRisritRS.ATroRMera.ioucnoRSAe. 
[) OAne.oornnr *i ive and Hamlltom Street, 
lolerlch sa t Wegham.
J. T. Oammew. g W. q Mavsa. Wlngha». 

U.U/aiut'AlUNli:

LAW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING 
OWee—erertl. Fatetee' it We are .tore, echo

..■’a bl >eh. M .rhev So Goderich. *“*HSS
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5 .

to. CAMPION,
(iati or s. I>. dotle's ornes.)

ATTORNEY Af-LAW, SOLICITOR IN CHAN
CERY, Conveyancer, fcc. OFFICE—Over 

Daller** oture, Market dqnere, Code leh. Ont,

$500,000.
HALfs million dollar» to Tend on I «re or town 

property at

Hix Per Cent,
Principal and interest payable le> quarterly, half 
yearly or yearly Instsumenti to salt borrow-

‘"k."CAMPION.
1690 tf. Solicitor, Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND 
At Or»stlyreiw41at«e *11*1—1

sri 3s=rwrT£f;

HORACE HORTON
(nr—rlM’lb 
-V.rnt natiel-J *

■miel,, .f Turent#.
INSURANCE CARD

Tte Bmtaefb.1 to H~l I” •** tolto.ira«iW.I...
Inenntnce Oonmpwmow 

PROVINCIAL of Toromto.
rV^TY'SK^. 2=2: ...

'""'5ÔRACB HORTON
Offioe Market Square, Goderich

Oct. tdth 1870. .WSMVa

Sl'iPL AND FANCY

DRYGOODS
AND

Groceries.

Oar business keeps
we sell

up because

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Maleomoon Sc MoFaditn,
I > V U HI 7 T K R1 A SOLICITOR?, offlee corner of 
13 Weit dt. and Mirket Bquarj over George 
Acheeon’a, Oodedsh. ygsyi

J. WOODMAN,

Attorney, solicitor, conveyancer,
Ac Offlee. oppoelte Colborne Hotel, Hamil

ton Street, Oodertcn, Out.
MONEY TJ LEND.

Money to Loan
TUB CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LAIWO BLttlE. MQ.. l>notd»a«.

MONEY laleet by iMe Ommwm, telMI^HAeale 
upon tb# boom eyrte* as to mantel pelt lea.- 

Send for Circular.
HUGH HAMILTON,

|y C. L Ament. Or derich

Call and judge lor 
If you purchase a 

is certain.

zoureel.es-
bargain

No liouble to stisw
B. C'ROV'Y» SuBOYt,

JRlsttllantous.
REV. C. FLETCHER,

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
iliEee, West aide of St. Androw'e Street, Ooderloh

.1 ucUanan, Laweon Sc It obi neon 
if *Min hand all kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blinde, 
d Honldlnga.and .Jreesed Limber,at the Qod 
ericli Planing Mill' ________ ___________________ 1308. J

J. T. DUNCAN, V.8
U a a du ate of Ontabio VrreniNanv Collbok.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew’s Street, back of D. Ferguson1* Store, 
t nd directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Horton, Eaq.. M. I*.

N. B. —Horiei extinined aa to ammdneee. V

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

iONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MOSEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

i)7FfOB—Aoheson’a .Block, WeetStreet 
over the Poat Office, Goderich Ont.
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jFurnnttre.

FURNITURE.
D. GORDON

Has now on hand one of the Lances, Stocka of 
furniture in ihe County.

Ho Invites inspection. Will give a reasonable 
discount to cash purchasers.

In the r-nertaklug line will be prepared to con
duct funerals in Ural ula*e style, having purchased 
the heal Hnnii west of London. Chargee moder- 

g doors west of t*. <>

H

hJinters.
R, R WATSON,

llSK ,8lgn and Ornsmantxl Painter. 
Decorating made a specialty.

('i «AU'i»/q
tlud.‘îIj

The Snocriorr^avings 

and loan s .ciety,

SELLING OUT.

hiiAi’l *rth Street oppoiltethe Registry Offlee 
0 >4erlch. 1494 ly

F. R. MANN.

» - -m*' ■

A

VS /
EAST STREET,

OPPOSITE

uox Church Goderich

DIVIDEND NO. 6.
Notice is hereby given that a 

Dividend of four per cent has been 
declared for the half year ending 
31st Dec. 1878 on the paid np
Capital Stock and the same will lure line would do well to cell «nd 

* hie stock before purchasing elsewhere,
be payable at the office of the

Society on and alter

Thursday’ 2nd January 18/9,
The transfer books will bo 

closed from the ÎStd Dec. to 2nd 

January, both days inclusive, by 

order of the Board.

JAB MILNE.
Btanager.

P<W1( and Mental Depression. ANCHOR LINE.

The undereigned wishes to inform the 
people of Goderich au j eurroeediog 
country, that he has still » large and 
well selected stock of

FURNITURE,
which he will sell very

Cheap for Cash.
Parties wishing anything in the fumi-

JOHN A. BALL,
GODERICH.

Next door to Signal Office.

he indefinable mental distress and 
aJf* vhich so often attiict the patient 
IBypotvindriasia, Hysteria,Dyspepsia,

other diseases depending on nerv- 
••xhaustion, yield more surely and 

PHOSFOZONB than to any 
f medicine; and exeroieing, «» it 

li «O potent and so permanent an in- 
ffles on the niitrition, molecular bal- 
\ activity an(i force of the brain and 
t nerfou* »y*tem*, is sufficient to 

PHOSFOZONE to a foremost 
n therapeutics, being ex*“nsively 

l and prescribed by physicitis, and
fecommended bv all medical journals.

PHOSFOZONE is sold by all drug- 
“•**>, in bottles, st $1 each, or six for $5.

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS,
Sail from New York for 

GLASGOW, every "f^URDAY;
LONDON, every WEDNESDAY;

From New York to Glasgow, Londonderry. Bel- 
faat or Liverpool,

SALOON CABINS, $00 to 900, CURRENCY. 
M ECO ND CABIN, including all qulslte 9-10.

to London Diaeecr. 
g AIX)ON CABINS, $3» and |OS.

Excursion Paiaage at Bedaeoi Rates. 
STEERAGE, 828.

Pa* engeracoommodationsaasurpissod for elegance 
and comfort. All State room* on main deck, 

and Saloon amidships.
For Book* of Infoi raaiion. Plan* *o.

Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS,
11 y BOWLING GREEN. NEW YORK.

°' ‘mb*. 6. WARSOCK, Bisk.’. Block,
Agent atUodeni

ExtensivenewPremtses
Sp’.ondid New Stock.

mm S.
C. Barry * Bro.

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers aad 
Wiiwl Turners.

Hamilton st-
Hal»removed • ro*« Uie street to the store next 
d or to W AchcsMi's Harness shop, where will be
'"a GOOD A8S0HTMBNT I
f IT nil* groom, and Parlor Fur-

uijure such

TABCluiRS. (hair vine and wood seated)
COPItu vHPS,

BKD'ThADR.
W XSIi STANDS,

M UTHRSflES.
LOWe Kf 

SOFAS

VTnnirirls, Looking Glasses,
GILT FRAMING

St-H.» * rr '”7 P,T'>frTl 10 ,eI1 «verythin 
in iit*it I ne

Oheao for Cash.
u n - A complete assortment o Coffins and 

8^-âud sa>w.i>* ou hand and a Hears e to hire; al

” a CALL SOLICITED.

OBTARIO HOUSE.

(From our own Oomopoodsnt J 
Mr. Rom enid he wee Id be u 

ns possible m the remarks he i*( 
to make on the Addroos. There 
only two or thfeo of tkeauhjeete th< 
referred to Uutl he would touch upon 
We ere eongratnlated upon the suocees- 
fal exhibit made by oyr Edueatto*al 
Department at the late World's Kspoit- 
tien at Paria, aad on the flattering en

ema pa seed upee it by educ*t|oeal- 
of other eenetriea. The peuple of 

lastly feel proud at the promt- 
use and honor given to them, 
/ are entitled td some degree ef 

eelf-gmtuUtion. We hare made muflh 
progress in edoeational matters. We 
here adopted and established a system 
of thoroughly free, and «notent instruc
tion in oar Common Schools, end oar 
liberality in the cause of higher educe 
tion ha» ia late years been extended 
with no niggard hand. For that pro
gress, and that standard of excellence, 
he held no individuel could claim the 
credit. That progress has been due to 
the greet interest our people take in the 
cense of education, and because they 
have in their own bands to a large ex
tent, the direct management of their 
public schools. Tbs more thorough 
that control ia, «nd the mere directly 
the will, and wishes of the people, are 
brought t# bear upon our school system; 
the more practically efficient will it 
become, ana the more firmly will the 
determination to advance, and te occupy 
the first place amongst those nations 
diitlnwnished for liberality end excel
lence in this department, take deep root 
In onr people. It will not do, however, 
to oeerce the people, or endeavour to 
force them too fast in this direction, or 
make the system too oeetlr or cum 
brous. If we do we will raise a spirit 
of opposition which will retard instead 
of advance the cause of education. The 
feeling has of late years been growing, 
that euffioeot freedom of action is not 
given to onr local trustees, and that the 
local taxation for schools is more bur
densome than it need be. with a regard 
to practical efficiency. He believed the 
change that was made two years ago, 
in constituting the head of our Ed now 
tional Departments Ministerof the Grown 
directly responsible to the people, and 
by reason of hie position in the House 
brought immediately in contact with the 
popular will through the people’s repre
sentatives—was concurred in the more 
cheerfully, that it was thought it would 
lessen that somewhat arbitrary dictation 
from the former irresponsible central 
authority, which was becoming galling 
to the local authorities. Some mod iff 
cation in that direction has taken plroe. 
The former arbitrary provisions In re 
•pact to the compulsory employment of 
eeoend teachers where there were over 
fifty children on the roll, and the some
what onerous regulations as to increased 
school accommodation have been largely 
modified by the present Minister, but 
the public sentiment in the rural parts 
is that there is room for improvement
•till.

In regard to the settlement of the 
northern end western bounderiee of the 
Province, the Government were justifi
ed in oon grain In ting the House on the 
satisfactory settlement arrived at. No 
time had been lest in pushing this im
portant matter to a speedy conclusion, 
and a conclusion had been arrived at 
which would be satisfactory to the peo-

f»le of this Province. While appropriât- 
ng to the Sanfield McDonald Govern
ment all—and perhaps more than all— 

the share of the credit that was due to 
it for the settlement of the financial 
dispute between Ontario and Quebec. 
The Opposition had been very chary in 
their allusions to this boundary question. 
They did not seem to join heartily in 
the congratulations that s satisfactory 
settlement had been arrived at so 
speedily, eeidently because their solemn 
predictions of failure of last session, had 
not been verified. They then took strong 
exception to the manner in which the 
Government sought to arrive at a settle 
ment by arbitration, as a course peril- 
loua to the Province, and predicted 
failure through this course, and extend 
ai litigation. Their doleful prophecies 
had not been fulfilled. The result 
showed the wisdom of the Government 
in proceeding by arbitration—and not 
by asserting onr claims through the 
courts as desired by the 0<>pp< tiun — 
as ,ve had secured by that mean» in an 
inexpensive and expeditious manner, 
all that we could reasonab.y expect, and 
all that the other side of the Honse 
censidered we were entitled to. We 
had extended onr bounderijs westward 
to the northwest angle of the Lake ul 
the Woods, with which the Hon, Wm. 
McDougall said he would be perfectly 
satisfied. It was fortunate that Hou. 
gentlemen on that side of the House 
had not the management of that mat
ter, or we would have been committed 
to a tedious and expensive contention 
before the Privy Council, which would 
most likfcly have left us worse olf than 
we were at present. We had acquired 
by this award a territory as large again 
as we formerly possessed, a territory 
rich in minerals, rich he wis told in 
agricultural land, possessing also the 
finest forests of timber now <>u the 
American continent—and by ihe Hud
son's Bay, a prospect of opening up a 
shorter route to the seaboard and Euro
pean markets than by Quebec and the 
St. Lawrence. The country and the 
Government are indeed to be congratu
lated on the result.

lie trusted that the measure promised 
in connection the Voters’ List Act will 
be in the direction of simplifying and 
rendering lees expensive the revision of 
the voters’ lists. The municipalities 
complain that the present provisions 
entail considerable expense on the mu 
nieip.'lity, and he was sure most Hon. 
gentlemen would agree that it is rather 
onerous on the representatives. It ic 
important that the list should be correct, 
but if any saving can be effected in the 
expense, it will be a move in the right 
direction- One change was asked, viz. : 
that the remuneration of the Township 
officials in connection with appeals tie 
fore the .lodges should be left to the j 
municipalities.

for two. Wt 
additional H« 
chief eaese of 
quired by the
tho present N
urge ttpou ties Government to erect an 
other Rbrmel Beheo! still Hi the oily 
whieh” he represents^? (Hear, hear.,) 

Another impartant thing is to secure ^ed the Oavernieewt soseded to that 
aa far aa peeeible—that those chosen r*<Vt*wt, ere shotM tfste bad Senator 
•halt be aa well qualified as the circum- Marphereou Rad the Opposition dftet

------- existed—it might be
or religious-to influence those
with U» ee..................

will permit to discharge the 
wt dettes of a juryman. 

ho hoped the second selection 
under the peeeent law would be abolish
ed, m there was one of the weakest

about thin further 
increased eipeadftwre whieh would have 
been occasioned. (Hear, hear.) An

trim raising theory 
idltei

Other item wm that of fnepeut/on, 

which the increase was from_ , __ «4,817 in
It system. He had 1*71, to |3S,»44 in 1877. or «9,

>f the second selecting j Now who was It that wee responsible for 
. yuan, and knew that that increase? Who wm It " but the 

it wm euMlese, expensive, and dan2or- 1 ‘ ;,»verosaent ef Mr. Sendfield Macdonald 
one encumbrance (Hear! Hear:). He 'hat changed the mode ef inspection, 
had had the honor on Mveral ocesationa j (Hear, heer.) The present mode of in
to bring the subject of jury reform l-e- , «pection had been the subject of attack 
lore thn House. H# thought that the by tbs Opposition m being unjustifiable 
retain lit had moved for some two ! *°d expensive. Before the Send field 

ago—and whieh had been present- Macdonald Government left oMee they 
HljMMM I “nd to t___ __ --------- ------opened the eÿei

4 the members sad the Government to 
the enormous expense which our pre
sent system entailed upon the country,
and the necessity for a reform.

He wm pleased to see also that it was

passed the Mi that did away with the
old stipehiitendent» and appointed 
county inspectera. (Hear, hear.) If 
the present mode of inepeeUoe is stpen' 
■ivs, tbs preaent Government is not re 
sponsible for it. at wm left them as e 

«o appropriât. » lurth.r turn >>» •■>•** H»*r ko»
-• work.. H. wo rim to >£• the l"<*ww la

itodwwUaJ that Umiw wu . I.rt.r l?‘* of hU mo*i wrlou.
number of application, for work, of thn •€*•"*> tk« prM.nl O.r.rnm.ut
okirMtcr—op.u dral..-tk.n the in. ' " “?* "n* •‘‘•twtico of .«bool,
weeing pwymeeU el mwklng fund end ,I|<,I,U •* *«'7 thwruufh end much Ini- 
iuteTMt from fermer eppropn.lions- : 11 Uc ooct be en, «llerl-n tw lie
which ia wU that i. new sr.il«bl. for I • ISMOI* oo«t IU.617 and

purpoM—will nut. and th.1 mu. f*.844. hwlug an lucremc
nleipwlittac that had pweewd b,*Uw, fur •< '»l*r Mnt* ThMa Itarne ahoe hew 
drainage werka, hare Un obliged to ”l,lMdl”* «» **»,"• «« ‘I
wait long period, before tbeir Want. ■"•«■■l»*Ud with truth/*! aiplanw 
could be supplied. He wu not cw.re ll0"'' ,D1ld Ok Hon. Senator uol trade 
what wppliuUaoa had been received b, , “[*•" lhc hnewkdga, that the grut hulk 
the Uorerwrawnt lor loan, fur tile !h* -iMtor. hark not acoeac to the 
drainage under the ut uf lut aeaaion. I ' “bite Auonktt, wed ire not able nor 
in the Oowutr ol Huron wod neighbor- h*’*‘^7 ,h.* Iel»,r* *" •«(» ’•* 
ing counties he 1 
Tlris he theugbi . _
partial failure of the grain crop uf lent

Libraries, 
net msttei

m uiiron ana neivnoor- . , v —- —
had not Uurd ol an, ‘hemulru th« dgnru aud »k the re- 

* wee parti, owing to tbe *D«<ibiliIw fer thw itterwuul He wu 
ol lb. grain crap ofJurT*":* “'.“i1 ‘h. bon, Senator a

taking these broad etete-

coetlv to g 
ed far met 
he could rely—stated that di 
■tructed of hemlock or oedsr, 1

year, nod the low prices obtainable, 
whish had not left our farmers >n a 
position te make outlays of this kind.
He wm of the opinion also, that the 
scope ef that messe re might be enlarged 
to permit uf the borrowing of the money 
for other than tile drains. In many 
pans of the country it wm difficult and 
oostiy to get tiles, and many experienc- 

upon whose judgment 
drains con- 

, would last
twenty yeara, sod were m efficient as 
tile. He waa satisfied if the act was 
made to include wood or stone drains, 
it would he much more generally availed 
of with regard to the expenditures cf the 
Province, he wm willing to admit, that 
there had been an increase ef expendi 
lure, With a large and flourishing 
Province—increasing in population 
attaching to itself now territories, 
opening up its waste places—pushing 
into its outlaying districts its coloniza
tion roads and its railways, and planting 
along them new and thrifty settlements 
—which ere rapidly forming and con
solidating themselves into independent 
municipalities it wm s matter of necessi
ty, that there roust be an increase of 
expenditure. Tbe true question was, 
had that increase of expenditure been 
justifiable! Had there been any culp
able extravagance! Hou gentlemen — 
totally at a loss for aa election cry, or rupt _
what charges to fulminate against the I believed tho people would not think so, 
present administration — have seized and would prater seeing an increase 
with avidity the pamphlet of the lion. 1 rather than a diminution of expenditure 
Senator from Ssngeen—prepared for ] >'» that respect. In “Poor Schools" 
the purpose—and hurled it as their , there was an inon

conduct in making 
ments without publishing tbe particulars 
was all the more reprehensible. (Hear, 
hear.) The next Item wm “Training of 
teachers, $6,600,” which represented 
the cost of the establishment of county 
model schools, one of the most valuable 
•nd successful institutions that had 
been established—and at a very trifling 
expense. The Hon. gentleman does 
not svern to be aware of their establish
ment, for he makes the exclamation 
"Training of Teachers!” ‘I fancied 
our Normal Schools were for the educa
ting and training of teachers! ” He 
does not seem to be aware that these 
County Model schools were established 
as nurseries to our Normal Schools, and 
have admirably answered the purpose 
for which they were intended.

The next item he would draw their 
attention to wm under the Head “Com
mon and Separate Schools" in which the 
largest increase in the table existed, 
viz : $67,000. In 1871 the amount dis
tributed was $172,986. and 1877 $240, 
044. Now what wm this incresMÎ but 
a returning to the people, in tbs shape 
ot iucrcMed grant* to their eehoele of 
tho taxes which had been collected from 
them. Every Additional dollar that the 
Government gave lesMned the burden 
of their municipal taxation for the sup
port of their schools. Wm that a cor
rupt or extravagant expenditure. He

indictment against the Government. 
In their jubilation over this pamphlet 
and their endoraement of its charges of 
gross extravagance were they not virtu
ally condemning themselves as unfit to 
fill the positions they occupy? One of 
the most important of the duties of an 
opposition wm to scrutinize with the 
utmost care, all the items of expendi 
tare, and the estimates yearly submit
ted to them. If these extraordinary 
extravagances charged by the Senator,

1 $6000, agd in 
urunls to Grammar and High School 
also an increase ef $6000 Did anyone 
condemn these ! While we were open
ing up our new territory so extensively 
it was a necessity that we should be 
liberal in our aid to assist those struggl
ing communities, to establish their 
schools, and special grants to thi 
were classed under the head of “Poor 
Schools.” The additional aid to High 
Schools was also a lessening of the tax 
ation of -the municipalities, in which

area new discovery, Hon gentlemen these 8ohoola ware established. Another 
opposite must have been sadly deficient I itvin in this table wm, Libraries Mans 
iu their duty, in not challenging these I *'»d Prizes," in which these were an In- 
wheo they were submitted in the esti | crease of $26,000. The amounts being 
ma*ee. The Hon. Commissioner ( f . in 1871 $34,960 and in 1877 $69,995.
Public W >rks had in hie speech tin 
other night clearly shown, in hoir ft w 
instances the Opposition had placed vn 
record their objections to the items sub
mitted, ard how ioeignitioaut in araount, 
1 he lion. Senator came before the 
country professing to be a thoroughly 
impartial critic, free from partisanship, 
without any desite to innk* political 
capital, but solely with a pure and 
patriotic anxiety for the wolfsre of 
the country, yet he ventured to say, 
no man could read his pamphlet without 
coming to the conclusion that ho wns 
one of the strongest, most hitter, and 
most uncompromising partisans that, 
had ever come befo.e the public (cheer*) 
There was no baser character in tho 
whole round of humanity than that of a 
hypocrite—(hear, hear)—whether a re
ligious or a political hypocrite, and such 
a character deserved the utmost condem
nation. Ii wm in that character that

This increase showed that a larger de
mand had been mads of lets years by 
our rural School corporations for library 
and prize books, an increMs, not to he 
deprveatt'd, but by every possible 
means encouraged.

He must go back in the table, and 
draw their attention to the item “Super
annuation of Teachers.’’ Under this 
head the expenditure had been tn 1871 
$ii,14lt, ami in 1867 $36.484. showing 
au incruise of $29,300. It wm natural 
that f r sumo yenrs after the Mtablith- 
meot of this Sup unuation Fund, an 
increase would take place, m our teach
ers i'ccatno old in the Mrvice and 
f<u duty. But who was responsible, for 
thi* mcrcosv? Was it the present Qovern- 
me.it I Not at all. The statute#-under 
which thoso superannuations took place 
were parsed by the Sandfiold McD -• aid 
Government. "mJer that law we ore 
still acting. (Hear hear.) He did not

Ihe lion. Senatorcarno before the ooun- I object to tho expeaditnre for this pur 
1— v - l - ; ! pose. Ho did not believe anybody intry. Nothing that he had even 
Canadian political controversy had 
shown such a strong party bias ai this 
pamphlet and the one which waa issued 
prior to the late Dominion elections. It 
was strange that the non pm tisan Sena 
tor’s fits of patriotism, camo on just bo 
fore our general elections. An impart
ial critic should not base conclusions on 
matters of doubt-, but on matters of 
positive knowledge; and yet every pngo 
of this document bristled with insinua
tions of wrong-doing that the writer was 
not bold erough to charge openly and 
broadly. (Cheers.) When the Senator 
did not know anything about what ho 
was dealing with, he insinuated. it 
was claimed that the figures in the 
Senator’s tables were strictly correct, 
With a few exceptions the actual figures 
perhaps were so. His charge againet 
the Senator waa that he had made an 
improper use of them, and the conclu
sions he had drawn either showed utter 
ignorance of the subject lie was denim; 
with, or a deliberate attempt lo d

tho Country did, but he did object that 
tho lion. Senator should endeavor to 
aaddlo the present government with the 
increase of expenditure under this h*ad, 
f.,v winch his own friends on the other 
sido of the House are wholly responsible. 
Tho aggregate of these increases he had 
referred t.<amounted in round numbers 
tu ÿ 184 (KHI, for which either the Sand 
field McDonald Government were clear
ly and s -lely responsible, or were in tho 
blvtpeof a distribution to the people of the 
c3tintry of a part of our suplus revenue 
and thereby direetly lessening their 
buidctiH of local taxation. Deducting 
thiit amount frmn $560,000, the totales 
pend it urn for education in 1877,(366,000 
would remain aa the expenditure of the 
present Government iu contrast to 
Sd.il.JOO under the Saudfield Maodou 
aid Government—(cheer»)—a paltry in
crease vf some $16,000. But they 
should nut haro the credit of even that 
increase, because he would call attention 
to an item which the Hon, Senator had 
entirely ovuçlouked. We derived a 

stem in the
>1 School pupils,

lie had not had an oyportunity of thur ,----- ..
oughly examining these tables. Ho had revenue from our school 
only received a copy of them within the shape of fees front Model 
last three days, and had not had time j "f b'»"**. *n 1871 the re
to go exhaustively into them, but ho ceipts from theee sources he 
thought he would be able to point out I found in lbe public accounts—where
to the House to night in a review of oim the Hen'-raWo Stator could have 
of thorn, tho utter unreliability of tho •"»*»» them-were ^6,460. While in 

i Hen gentlemen an a financial critic, and 1877 they were $j. H06, an ineraaee - 
(Mr Hardy) The Finality Act of the unfounded nature of tha chargee of i closely connected with, andoaussdchief- luiuui" b.d Lrr. thZh.L-. I.*tr.,.,.=e.h.h.d mad. .«.mît .1™ ]■, ' "■ «P?."1''"" -1 •»,-

Administration. Ho would first refer (Heur hear.) , If that amount
- 1 to the table 

I expenditure.

v 11w aira'i meuD e^einot# ui-j . j j . . - -, —
ion. Ho would first refer 355. (Ile«r hear.) If that amount 
dealing with the educational « ere deducted from the total expendi- 
, M to which the Hon Sena- ture fur 1«7(. it would I^av* the actual 

L “between 1871 and 1877 it t'Gul exp- n litore at $344,000, or

Mr. Ross. He was not aware that 
such was the case, if so the Judge», hi 
thought, had not acted upon it. i .

He was pleased to see that the Gov- ti>r said that «*•»!.»« w;»»» *°i * “ „ *- hno than that a j
eminent proposed to amend the Jury increased by thea/»-patting sum of 1‘‘e'| 7,-U Govern.,

ilify and render it !-.* coetlv I $200,000.' and the whole gravamen -t hvld Macdonal^ G'^«r«»u.eut i« 1871.

wile
in 1S77 wee iaereseed to $329.949, and 
the eoet of administration was tneroased 
ta $166,684. lb other words tha 
ta Sehools tn 1877 exceeded that ef1171 
bv the mui of $78,781 and the owl <> 
administration in 1877 exoeeded that of 
1871 by $«.846. being $17,004 more 
than the inewawd amount of the grant to 
Schools .’’Now in this $96,846 of increase 
ofiwhat he ealls the eoet of administration 
and for which be wishes lo oxeita the 
horror of his readers for Mr.MowelVox- 
travage*)ce, be include», not only tl>4 
increase of 82S.0UÔ for the additional 
Normal School, not only ihe iocrresf 
•f $82,000 for ins Motion, and $89,90$ 
for Superannuated Teachers, for which 
hie own leaders end party are solely 
responsible, but he actually includes 

the laereaee of $36,000 for 
Mane and Prise* which fir# 

of adminietratlon at ell, 
but are M much grants to Schools as the 
money paid ever to the treasurers. 
These reels showed that the Hon, 
Senator's tables were utterly nnro. 1 
liable, and by giving them in eucti » 
way that they o-mveyed a false impres
sion to the people, who were not in s 
position to invMtieata them for them 
aelvee, Mr. Mecpheraon profeMing 1n 
bo impartial, vu either grossly ignor 
sut of tbe subject he wm dealing with, 
or wm guilty of hypocrisy of the smallest 
and meanest kind. (Cheers )

lie would now refer to the ncxl 
table, that retarding expenditure con
nected with Crown Lands and Colonisa
tion Roads. Tha whole increase under 
this table, was made up vf two Items. 
Sujveye and Colonisation Roads, lo 
the former there wm an increase from 
$•7,102 in 1871, to $45,646 in 1877, or 
:F27,609. NVa» there an tmneeweary or 
unwim expenditure, or did it eyinee any 
culpable extrayaganw V 

Tbs Province was acquiring immense 
territory, and were we going to leave it 
undeveloped f Or should we not survey 
it and o|ten it up for settlement ! Then 
there was a larger expenditure for 
colonisation road», which wm actually 
a distribution i-f the surplus—(hear, 
hear)- and just in tbe direction which 
Hon. gentlemen on that side of the 
Houm were urging the Government to 
further expenditure. The inoruM* 
under this head wm from $66,409 in 
1871 to $77,300 in 1877, or $22,000, 
showing a total ineresM on these two 
items referred to.of $49.600. Deducting 
that sum from the total given in 1877, 
it leaves $122,694, or $2100, less than 
Sanfield’s last year—1871. (Ifear,hear.) 
And he wished to call the attention of 
the House to the fact, that the remain
ing item» iu the table in which this 
decrease had taken place, vis, : agents’ 
salaries, travelling expenses, commis
sions, inspections, Ao., were just that 

of expenditure in which economy 
might be shown. And now be wished 
to draw the attention of the House to 
those little dodges that illustrated so 
aptly the character of the Hon. Sena
tor’s impartiality Feeling that the 
increase in this table could be explained 
so easily and satisfactorily at to turn 
the argument against himself, he car
ries forward and reproduces here, the 
expenses of the Department at Toronto 
which he had before given, and made 
full use ef in his table, under the head 
of Civil Government, sud m an apology 
tacked a foot note at the bottom, ex
plaining that these were added to the 
cost of Civil Government, but were re
produced here to show the total expen 
ditnre—and, lie might have added, for 
the purpose of more readily diceiving 
and making the table show better.— 
(Hear, hear.) The next table that he 
would direct their attention to was that 
of “Administration of Justice." With 
some of the items in that tabl/ he did 
not propose to deal. They could be 
better reviewed by some of the legal 
gentlemen in the House. The increMs 
under the head of “Criminal ProMOU 
tione" the Provincial Secretary had 
already referred to,and explained to ba 
in consequence of the increase in the 
ii umber of criminals to be tried for 
which the Government could not be 
held responsible. But he wished to call 
to their notice the fact that the largest 
part of the increase complained of wm 
in the amount paid over to the munici
palities, through their treasurers, to 
reimburse the municipalities for pay 
ments made by them, and tho more that 
wssr turned to thorn in this way, the 
1 ss had they to raise by local taxatior.
It wm an expenditure which the Gov
ernment were powerless to control, be 
ing entirely regulated by the magiste
rial and municipal officers in the yarieus 
counties. This expenditure had bten 
argely inervased of lato yearr—the in 

crease bvtwmn 1871 and 1877 being 
947,400—iu consequence of the haru 
times through which we wore passing, 
and the etatumeut read by tho Provin
cial Seorutary sh >wed that there was 
not a count) - city in which the cost 
of Administration of Justice had not 
materially incraasud. Tho Government- 
were not to be blame for this, and any 
enforced economy un dor this head 
would be merely shifting tho burden 
from the Provincial Treasury and throw 
ing it upon the municipalities. He felt 
justified in saying that, the records of 
llte Provincial Treasurer’s office would 
show, that there was not a county in 
the Province but ha 1 mado remonstran
ces against what they conceived to be 
the teo great | deductions made from 
their accounts by the Provincial, Tree-

Hon. gentlemen will sec the Senator 
puls in the table in the column for 1877 

lump smu of $56,677, the details ot 
which he L ads you to understand were 
not to be found in the Public Accounts, 
bacause he says “tlie amount is suppos
ed tu include the items which should 
be detailed in the spaces marked with 
au Mtcrick.1’ Now every item of de
tail which ho lise given for other years, 
could bo found in the abstract of Re
ceipts and Expenditure for 1877 from 
which he took his other figures.

Mr, Laudkr. The Hon. gentleman 
is mistaken,, these details are not gi\ en 
for 1877, there is only the lump sum.

Mr Ro*s. He begged to correct'the 
Hon. member. The details wore given 
iu the statement tor 1877.

Mr. Lauder. Where ?
Mr. lioss. Well the Hoh. member 

seems to bo ns ignorant of what is in 
the Public Accounts as the Senator 
himself. If he will turn to statement 
no 6 page 29 he will find in this com-

weessaiiy which ■<> Government could 
ignore, lo provide ample means for the 
due administration <»f Justice «itirip 
their limita Then another of 
omitted items found here is, ’ 
hand Reportera for ih* Assise Oi 
which U given ia 1877 m $6,146, 
measure designed for, and which has 
had the etfact of relieving proportional» 
ly the taxation of municipalities f«in
juries. Shortening as it does U|e st 
tendance of the Ju'ore at the 'Courts 
Then there wm another sum which thi 
Hon 8ena*or had erroneously inçlut|< 
iu this statement apparently to g!<, 
him the opportunity of making the 
misleading deelaratioii, “That tile ex- 
peoditure for the admiplstxatiop or 
Justice wm IncreMed bet weep I$T!„|p< 
1877 by the enormous ar.rmdt xum o 
$141,264. lie referred to the item fu 
the Revision and Uoneolidelloli of tb 
Statutes $44,174. Now this was no 
an expenditure connected with Ihe ad - 
ministration of J unties at all. Nor was 
it an annual expenditure properly 
brought into such a coroperieon. Me 
revision of the Statutes had'ocetnrw# 
for nearly twenty jeers before, 
might another he required for 1 
years to come. Deducting these 
items that he had s|i#ci6ea —and 1 
mi doubt that there were others 
which govd exception c uld he tskei 
he shewed that the total expen.litui 
under tb* present Government bed beej 
$21T,000 as ngaiast $188,000 in 1871. .

Now with regard to the surplus. Tlri- 
whole tenor and drift of the Opposition 
argument, both inside of this Houap 
anti out of it had been that the surplus 
accumulated by the Baud field Macdonr 
eld Government, had been dissipated 
and wasted by the present Administra 
tion. They had also |>ereietentiy eq 
deavored ta create a wrong iniproeaioli 
m to the cause uf that Government 
They had represented that the (tefovi 
party had attacked Mr. Maedoaald' 
Government for its extravagance, and 
had come into power upon a promise <jf 
economy and retrenchment. That ta 
net tie issue. Sendfield MacdonaldV 
Government wm rather objected to, be
cause it wm t'x> penurious and that ib 
hie desire for economy the publie set 
vice suffered The real issue was that 

Bxeeotivs, Ihe

read ths article i
it of increasiag ths & 

salaries again»', toe etro 
of the Opposition.Mentioned ( 
number of Ministerial snppi 
Mr. Mowst depended an lee 
quitoua proposition, among] 
own and declaring ths 
hold the government i 
Hun Gentlemen well know <h _ 
word of that article wan time, 
there been one ward «aid la iwpadia- 
tion of it by gentlemen opposite f 

*R Mr rid stb—Yes.
Mn. Roes.—tie had no reoollcotion of 

any dental. Had sAer the Loads 
Toronto organ ever publitaad one i 
in eomradiedon of tbw> eland#) 
•tstamanta they had gives circa- 
lation tu ! That i.ad been Ihe five! 
huieting of the Mack flag, That 
"tide had been tbe text upon whieh a 
l»oal p«ptr ia hie county had erode a 
bitter attack upon him. Stating that 
be was oee «d those upon whom Ihe 
Government could depend to support 
the increase and laying the whole 1 ' 
upon Ihe Government, who had 
against the protest of the Opposition. 
F«»r himself he Lad refused 1 o sign 
ihe round robin aad as wm well known 
to members when the matter wm Aral 
brought np in secret session, he was one 
of only two who had raised his voie»

rinstil. He knew that fur these- 
i he took then on this question be 
had been looked ooldly upon by some 

of the members, who though they felt 
and spoke boldly upon it theu, desired 
to take a political advantage of it now. 
lie admitted he had remained allant 
when the estimates with this item pass 
ed. Had he actively opposed it theu 
with siren eighths of the Houie com
mitted toit, he would have laid himMlf 
open to the charge of seeking to gain a 
little cheap popularity. For that sil- 
enee he wm responsible, and wm willing 
to accept his full share ot the reepuoei- 
hilitv. When the proper time came. 
When the estimates were submitted, be 
would take the opportunity to support 

. the Government if they propose a 
3 redaction, or rote for any resolution to
•h

they oeuroed, as an Executive, the 
powers and privileges, and the legist» 
live functions of this House.

And here he would take oo 
caelon to say that tho present Oppoel 
tioa soemed desirous to ride into power 
on the record and character ot the 
Haodfield McDonald Government, 
Government not eue uf whose member» 
had now a seat in this Chamber, or were 
likely to have in the next Parliament 
That Government wm presided over by 
a life long Reformer, who held the reins 
of power himself, and eontinwally boast
ed that he had made good reformers of 
all hie oolleeguee.

He would iwV make a comparison uf 
the surplus m left by Handfieid, with 
whet it is now, both with and without 
the liabilities and Dominion Trust 
Funds. In 1871 there wm 
Investments in Dominion

Stoog and Debentures.
Bank Deposits.

Total

$2,747,806.
880,174.

$3,637.97$ 
In 1877, Dominion Stock and Deben* 

turcs as before, $2,747,806; Bank D» 
posits, $6C6.672; Drainage Debentures 

id rent charges, $620,277. Tutsi, 
At.874,064, or $230,675 more than is 
1871. That is the comparison without 
taking into account either the]Liabilities 
or Trust Funds. Now including both 
these the following is the relative 
amount: 1871, Investments and deposits 
a* before, $3,637,979. Dominion Trust 
Funds consisting of Upper Uanadi 
Grammar School Fund, $312,769. Up 
par (Janada Building Fund, $1,472,591. 
Common School Fund, $914,246. On
tario Share of Library, $106,641. Mak
ing the total assets $6,442,928. Leas 
liabilities as follows; Railway Fund set 
apart by Act ef 1871, $1,600,000. Que- 
b«o Share of Common School Fund m 
in 1871, $135,744, or a total surplus of 
$4.807,183,

Now for 1877 including the same Do
minion Funds and deducting llsbiliti* 
Dominion Stocks and Bonds 

as given in Hon.Mr. Wood's 
Budget speech of ImI ees-
eeeai'in.....................  $2,846,004

Drainage Debentures ........ 620,277
Bank Deposits .................... 662,897
Dominion Trust Funds as

before .........................  2,699,407
Share of Library.................. 105,641
Municipal Loan Fund debts 

duo.......................  164,386

reduce ihv nmuunt if they did not. He did 
not disparage the sennets of members/if 
this House. There were as good men hère 
ax at Ottawa and their services worth 
just m raueh to the country. The Hon. 
member for Dint itas (Mr. Broder) bail 
to-night candidly confessed the object 
•f the present mellow. Ha had stated 
that the motion to reduce the indemni
ty had been erode by the tievernmeut. 
That a prominent member oa this aide 
of the House had announced hta inten
tion cf moving to reduce it this session 
—ecd that they expected the Govern
ment would make ihe reduction in the 
eitimates. That they were justified 
therefore in making this motion, so that 
this side of the House could not claim 
all the credit. Feeling this and expect
ing this, they seem to hare come to the 
conclusion to cast Mide their former 
promises not to attempt to make any 
party capital out of this question, end 
Spring this motion upon the House with
out warning, in the hope that it 

ould place Hon. gentlemen on this 
side of the House in a false light 
before the electors who they think 
will not draw the distinction between 
what are motions of want of oenhdeooe 
and what aro not that it will nlaoe 
them in the awkward position of either 
voting want of confidence in the OoVnrn 
mentor opposing a reduction whieh a 
majority of them are in favor of. When 
Sir John McDonald proposed and car
ried an IncreM# in the sessional allow 
anos to members at Ottawa to $1,000 
and raised his own salary from (6,000 to 
$7,000. No outcry was raised by tbe 
press of the country then. That in
crease wm made by a Conservative 
Government, and the Conservative press 
had not one word to say in condenses - 
tion of it then or since, but whan a 
Reform Government sanctions an in- 
crease to Ontario members, at the al- 
moet imaataaooe request of the House 
Including the Conservative leaders—who 
coupled their approval with the assur
ance that no political capital should be 
attempted to be made of it, the Con
servative press and publierons aro loud 
in their denunciations, and although Bet 
daring to deny that their representatives 
voted solidly for it, endeavor to throw 
tbe whole blame on this aids of the 
House and the Government. Could 
aaythiog be more enfuir or unmanly. 
Tbe fact is both sides of the house are 
equally responsible. If we have made a 
mistake, lot us be willing to acknowledge 
it and rectify it in a straight forward 
and honest manner. 11s believed we 
did make » mistake, lie believed that 
such wm the opinion uf the country,and 
if the Government proposed a reduction 
in the estimates, as he hoped and be
lieved they would, he was assured that 
a pretty unanimous vote of the House 
would sustain them in that proposition. 
But let gentlemen on this side of the 
Houm refuse to be caught in a trap 
baited so clumsily, and with such offen
sive offal. And let net gentlemen en 
the other side be carried away with any 
desire for a fancied party advantage, to 
support so dishonorable a more, which 
will cause every man amongst them— 
who Iim a spark of manhood and who 
approved of the increases when made, 
and wm instrumental in inducing the 
Government to adopt them—to haug hi* ' 
head in shame fur himself. Ins loaders 
and his party, when this discreditable 
motion is referred to. (Loud cheers.)

$6,987,607
Less Liabilities as follows. 

Advance on accownt of 
Debentures propos
ed to be e«dd...........(723,133

Bat. of Railway aid 
Fund not disburs'd 400,162 

Bal Railway Subsidy
Fund ......................  147,319

Bal.of Rail w’\ <«'rants
39 Vie . .......... 393,308

Bal. of Surplus Dis
tribution ............  202,234

Quebec’s share of 
Coninu.n 8ch. Fund 270,062 

Due for Rock wood 
As)luin.................. 90,600

- 2,234,708

$4.762,799 
paltry $53,000 of theOr within _ . _

amount it stood in 8audtield|McDonald’s 
time, and that notwithstanding that 
over $6,000,000 had been given in aid 
of Railways and distributed to the peo- 
)lu by tho present Administration.—
Hou, fgontleiucu will see that 1 have_____
deducted from thu assets in 1871.—Tho “shadow piçiuroa ' iu your home, you

One of the Old Masters.

Yesterday we looked udoii a picture — 
scene from the hand of one of ths old

est sod most accomplished of “the old 
masters.” Like the works of Kapha* l 
and Angelo, his works all hare a point 
uf resemblance, or “iuxnnerism,_ ’ in 
technical language. They are figure 
pieces—kings, philosophers, poets, peas
ants, paupers—every phase of human 
life has occupied the genius of his pen
cil. Palaces aud hovels alike have 
formed the back-ground for hie wonder
ful portrayals. “The dyiug mother,” 
leaving aa a legacy to her loved ones her 
newborn babe, is oue of hie must pa
thetic “pieces.” The name of this artist 
is Disease, Scarcely a heme in all this 
land that has uot oue of his pictures 
hanging in some of its rooms, invisible 
to the stranger perhaps, but to ita in- 
mates m it painted but yesterday. He 
fins a draped Assistant to whom he 
often coutides the “finishing” of bis

tic turc—Death. Jf you would prevent 
hbease from plsciug one of his fatal

Railway Fund, aud Quebec's share of 
the Common School Fund collected and 
in our hands up to that time. This 1 
hold 1 am perfectly justified iu doiug as 
in all late statements by our present 
and former Treasurer, all balances un
expended of Railway oppropriatiuua aro 
included as liabilities. .So also with 
Quebec’s share of the School Fund. , If 
wo deduct what wo are due to Quebec 
now from our present sseote, we—to 
make the comparison fair- limit deduct 
what we were due in 1871 ale-'. j pVBt b

He desired now for a few moments 1 eathai 
to refer to the amendment to the amend- lie. 
ment now more immediately be- system 
foro tho House. He could not in too | viyur/'

must take the requisite precautions to 
prevent ilia eutrance. At the first signs 
uf his, approach, — general debility, 
sloe pic snvas.or habitual drowsiness, lues 
of appeutv, impaired appetite, constipa
tion, ur V • Her,cough,night sweats, 
headacl. mse», - measures for re
lief sh-'ul- be promptly taken. The 
sj stem hit • Id bo cleansed aud strength
ened b- Ui r- roe's Golden Medical 
Diecov no rieassnt Purgative Pel
lets, m e •«• tcknowlodged to be the 
bvet u. n« >-. or blood-cleansing, end 
eathai > rm.»«'iee ever before the pub
lic. e*..l '.hey regulate the whole 

opart to it a healthful,

and efficient eafaizuard i 
cases an indespensible 
partial administration 
was a matter however 1
be frequently meddled wit_,------------
fore it was the more necessary that when 1 erected in that period, an additional 
» change doc* take place, it should re- Normal «choot. Thlt tbe eiptiidlllir*

strong terms regret that tho leadership j __
of his Hon. friend from London—whom 1V ... ... _«___he had always heretofore considered .. I •**•' . '“ ! L•fSS

- - *n honest and fair opponent—should be , P|ira!l 'V. 1 knew a mean
parati*e statement of the Estimates 1 stained on the very threshold by so uf.sou " ’ '«never tne a maan,
wvh the expenditure, *11 the details discreditable a motion as he has placed «tingj • " 1 --soulea man to w*1* “P
which the Hen. Senator has omitted in the hands of the Member for South , ly » u‘c” ved..er s”,u.l?d
He will find “Deputy Clerks uf tho Rime w. His Hon friend the Commis- and rtap hin “U the shoulder aud
Crown and Pk.ks” $15.950. Ho will sioner of Publie Works had aptly him to “brace up. it is the big
find Administration cf Justice in Algo-1 described this proceeding as raising open banded» wu«>leeou ed *«•>*

B ............. • • ° • comes al-.ng when! you are ewtl
and iquare off in frost of von 

•a “that won’t do, old feUcw 
It is he that tells you a 

aid mak you laugh iu 
•elf; th lifts ths Qiutain 
your sc al, aud tells you to 

1 see ihe light. Tt is he 
u ti t there ne « r was a 

*, without clouds. ' jHo 
a so in just so iuanv and 

<t he will make you brace 
silverjlining for yourself.

ho now Loader of the Opposition, Hist d; 
copied approvingly in the leading ! l°°h °” 
organ without one word of correction, that reua 
for the purpose of giving this tieeim of brilliant 

aud Musk* <a have ouTy of lato years , falshoodi tho benofit of its wider Oucu- ®*y nut 
sprung into existence, and the rapid lation and f'-r the purpose of creating I wor 
influx of population has made it a the impression ttat the Opposition j up’and ?•

pie that if 'the details wero given the 
statement would b-ar its own ref eta 
tion. These now Districts of Algoma, i 
Thunder Bay, Nipisaing, Parry Sound,


